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Baxter Leader of
GHAN, LL.B

tUl * MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Nwrcaitle

Chat. Sargcant
First CUas Livery

[•ball always npN It as oee of He

Horses for Sale « all times.

Teacher Wanted4*»blie Wharf

► A First or Second class Teacher 
for School District No. >2 Parish 
of North Esk, Strathadam, N. B„ 
6 miles from Newcastle. Apply 
stating salary to

1 MAJOR McTAVISH,
38tf. Strathadam, N. B.

NURSING 1
Private Nurses earn fis rt> t30 

i week. Learn without leaving 
tome. Descriptive booklet sent
fSSfA.--
KOYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO. CANADA.

Announcement
^FTER five years of Government 

regulation we are once more 
permitted to manufacture high patentftro-ttey,

according to (Mr. Sisson's

PIlRITtf FLOURtteaa defaults wars tkc heaviestOrders

ordW to ear large stochr of

with all the perfections of its old, high 
^ta&darjl of quality.
,2 No announcement of this Company wae 
ever made with greater pleasure and our 
satisfaction with the welcome return to normal 
milling conditions, will be evidenced in the

of wood, irop or horn.
Come to end
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D McMillan
DENTIST

H. S. Miller*» Store
Telephone 71

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over—H. S. Miller’s 
Store

Office Phone 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
-never been more promising:

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

8. KERR
Principal

FALL TERM
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept. 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

must agk to have a place reserved tor 
you.

Address :
W. U. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. E.

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

H.„fc to Asa from all traîna and 
boats. Parues driven anywhere In 
«Own. Orders left at Hotel MlramlcM 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
gg-lyr Phone 100-1

«on. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, who wae 
elected as Leader of the Provincial 
Opposition. Thursday night made 
the following statement to the Can
adian Press: /

"The Opposition Party, of which I 
have been selected as leader, will go 
into this campaign resolved to re
enact Itself, In accordance with the 
best traditions of Its past history.

“It will stand essentially for pru
dent administration ot the resour
ces pf the Province, avoiding In
crease of the bonded debt for .per- 
Vices which can be met ont of 
the annual revenue; for Increase of 
that revenue. without imposing un
due burden upon any section of the 
people; for government on conatltu- 
ticnal lines by the people through 
their representatives, and for recog
nition of the right of all the people 
to share In the administration of the 
s flairs of the province without any 
distinction based upon race, or class 
or creed.

At the convention of the Provin
cial Opposition, Hon. J. A. Murray 
Infinitely retired from the leadership

Origin of Eels
Solved After 

2,200 Years
Copenhagen, Sept. 22—The ques

tion of the origin of eels, which was 
raised by Aristotle 2,200 years ago 
and has occupied deep sea scientists 
?or the last century, has now been fin 
ally solved by an expedition promot
ed by Danish scientific men, and ef
fectively supported by Councillor 
Anderson, manager of iho East As
iatic Company, who put the four- 
masted motofjehip. Dana, at their 
disyccal.

The expedition has discovered 
that eels, leaving north west Europe 
in the autumn, emigrate to their 
breeding place near the ^West Indites, 
where conditions for tk^ develop
ment of their larvae are favorable. 
The larvae afterwards make their 
way back to the places • from which 
their parents started on the Europ
ean coas**\
, This discovery is not only of geo
graphical interest, but will also yield 
very practical results. The supply 
of eels in the breeding place* is inex
haustible, and there jyill be an un
limited supply of eel food for Europ
ean countries.

Eels only undertake the Journey 
from and back to the breeding place 
once In their lives.

For Sale
A number of small F*igs, which 

I will sell at once for a reasonable 
price.

Mr». Maggie Mutch 
38-2pd Sillikera, N.B.

Poor Health
Life's Handicap

Rich, Red Bleed and Strong 
Nerves Needed to Win out
It hue been wen said that life is a 

rave.. Tne mil bluoaed man with 
aound nerves, the bright-eyed, rosy 
vueeued xVom^n invariant? win. The 
nervous, dyspeptic man, and the ail
ing anaemic woman are left behind, 
duccoas in iiie is largely a question 
of good health and sound nerves, it 
Is never tue shaky, undecided men 
wno are cuosen tor promotion; the 
sickly looking, pale woman is not 
sought alter like her happy rosy 
Busters.

jYVn&t makes all the difference is 
the condition of the blood. If your 
blood is thin and poor, your nerves 
are bound to suffer, because they 
have to depend upon good red blood 
for nduiusnmcnt. Headaches, undo 
cided will, a shrunken figure and 
pale, unattractive face tell only too 
plainly that the blood is at fault.

Both men and women in great 
numbers have found deliverance 
from their Inferiority in life's race, 
caused by impoverished blood 
through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They, are a remedy that 
aaa been a housenold word to tone up 
the whole system, make the blopu 
ilch and red and strengthen the ner
ves. Mrs. S. B. (Miller, Elmira, Ont., 
says: “I took upon Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as a family medicine, and have 
reason to praise them for what they 
have done in our home. Some years 
ago, while we were living in Alberta, 
my husband was sq completely run 
down that he was unable to do any 
work, and even to carry a pall of 
water would exhaust him. A doctor 
was called in who said his heart was 
affected, and that medicine would be 
oi little use to him. This greatly 
worried me and I finally urged him 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He 
began their use and In a shd.1 time 
the swelling in his nands and feet 
disappeared. ^We decided to return 
to Ontario, but the doctor said he 
could not stand the trip. Bat the 
doctor was mistaken, for through the 
use of the pills, he gained such 
strength as to be able to look after 
the harvest, and in a month later 
we returned to Ontario. My husband 
*til| takes a box pr two of the pills 
twice a year, and they keep him in 
good shape. I have also found the 
pills good for my growing daughters, 
and we are never without them in 
our home."

One of the best thnigs about Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is that they do 
not contain the slightest trace of 
opiates or harmful drugs.. While 
they are overcoming disease they are 
building up general * conditions of 
good health. You can get these piljs 
through any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxe? for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
li's mV Medicine Cc., Brockville, Ont.

Many Failsres Laid 
To Drop m Prices

(Sun and New York Herald 
A statement that the peak of high 

prices has been reached and that 
since February there has been a 
steady decline, accompanied by the 
wrecking of many business houses, 
was made last night by Francia H.

| son, Tlcefpresident of the Ouah- 
anty Trust Company, In an ad dr see 
before the National Retail Tee aad 
Coffee Merc hanta" Association In the 
Pennsylvania Hotel 

Mr. Sleaon said that the drop In 
rteee of manufactured products had 

been felt only slightly yet,.with the 
most pronounced downward trend In 
omusdoirtj prises^ He added that 
the number of eommerdal fallut* 
wae Increaelhg, the figures foe Ji 
having been fill mercantile 
tndnstgUt Iran, with HabüR'ee 
almost 111,000,000. end for Am 
fît, with liabilities of mere than 

(00. The resort at fhOuree 
July. 1010, wee 4M. with Habilitas 
Of 1400*0.

PW_____
■BfR*** •♦•‘■'Sc*;-.*..

Played 106 Hours 
Without Stopping

London, Sept. Hi—A world’» 'rec
ord for continuous piano playing haa 
been esttbllahhd here" by Alfred 
Kemp, a former University of Chi
cago student, who played w’thout 
stopping lor 100 hours.

The former record wae 100 hours 
It was held In New Zealand.

(Milk and Hah comprised his diet 
during the étant. He used some 
smelling salts frequently. When not 
eating or drinking, he chewed to
bacco. He did not take any drugs 
His hands were swollen to twice 
their natural eiae when he finished 
They had lost the sense ot feeling. 
The keyboard of the piano was fre
quently sprayed with mentholated 
spirits to prevent hla finders from 
cracking.

SUGAR LOWER
During last week, both Standard 

and Yellow Sugar decreased $1.0J 
per hundred weight In 3t- John, mak
ing the present prices |21.10 for 
standard and 20.00 for yellow.

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in hulk.
You will also en/oy Rod Romo Coff mm

Evangeline Immortalized in Bronze
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: (1) At the unveiling of the sta
tue of Evangeline by Lady 
Burnham, when the Imperial 

. Frees Conference party visited 
. Grand Pre, NS.

L (2) Some members of the party 
[ assembled around Evengeline’d 

.weH
i Jive continents were represented 
at the unveiling oI the statue of 
Evangeline, Oread Pro, Nov» SeodaJ 
Nearly all those present, belonged 
to the Imperial Frees Conference 
party, end the unvetihlg ceremony] 
.wae performed by Lady Burnham, 
.who said :

-Evangeline le the liaeuHfUl con
ception Ot nn American poet wteos 

f, venae we learnt to 
•etdee of the Atlantic

l History bee shed mother carried on the healing hand at time, 
tbs Acadian story. (N see It I» » good erne» that tbs beautiful

behind nn faiovsi. and from the frits
at Bieonstlss has sprung.» greet 

at eympethy which

has Hug hand, should be 
nn HI today, who are 
ear to that sweet 
r thorn rave In roar 
J en fall of beruty and 

the old hatred Is dead. I 
- . " and

privilege ot unveiling the staler of
Evangeline," ..

The statue, which-ts of hrehre. Ir 
the work et Henri Hebert from a 
model by his father the late Philippe 
Hebert a descendant of the Aca
dian» of whom Evangeline waa or e. 
It le a magnificent wort of art" and 
was presented to the Park at Grand 
Pro by tbs Dominion Atlantic Rail
way, which 1» now part of the C. P. R.
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